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Bruce’s Dream House

Step 1:  Plan and Design!
Work together to plan a design for Bruce’s home. 
Create a sketch and list of what his house should 
have!

Step 2: Assign your roles! 
Every task must only be done by ONE person. Each team member can have more than one role, but 
no role can be shared.  Suggested roles: Tape/Glue Leader, Scissor Master, Painter, Builder, Writer, 
Researcher, Landscaper. 

Step 3: Build!
Now get to work on desinging and building Bruce’s dream home!  The challenge is to stick to your 
assigned roles. 

Step 4: Discuss!  
- How did it feel sticking to only your assigned job(s)?  
- What parts of this activity were the hardest? How did you work it out?   
- Think about your family. What roles does everyone play in daily chores and routines? 
- What ways can you work together everyday?

Directions

• Scissors
• Glue and Tape
• Egg cartons, cereal boxes, any recycled cardboard 
• Paper
• Paint/markers and other decorating supplies

Materials needed

In this activity, you will work together to build Mojo’s friend Bruce his dream house!  But, there’s a 
catch:  you must to stick to your assigned roles, listen, and build on each other’s strengths.

After Mojo’s visit to the human world, Bruce was fascinated, and ready to move himself! But what 
does an amazing human house look like?  He needs your help to design a place to call home. 

Habit tip!  People are working in teams all around us, everyday. Sports teams, city 
workers, construction sites, restaurants and grocery stores are some examples. Make a 
game of discovering teams and different roles you see that help your communities thrive!

Week 7: All About Teamwork

* Activities are adapted and sourced from Unselfie: Why Empathetic Kids Succeed In an All-About-Me World. 
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